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PANAMA ANNOUNCES EXPANSION

RECOMMENDS SIAIf .OF-THE-ANT SOTUIION IO GROWING f RAFFIC DEMAND.
NEW LANE WILL DOUBLE CAPACIIY

FINAI. DECISION 8Y IHE PANAMANIAN PEOPLE IHROUGH A REfERENDUM

PANAMA CITY, Panama, Apil24,2006 In an h stonc move. the Charnran of the Panama Cana Authoflty s (ACP)
Board of Directors announced today rts recommenda!on to burld a new ane along the Panama Cana that will double
capacdyand allow more traffic. Thrs rs the result of comprehens ve analyses and studres by the ACP. The prolect is
estrmated to cost $5.25 brllion and wrll be pard entrrely by usels of the Canal rhrough a graduated tol system.
Dr. Rrcaune V6squez N4., Charrman of the ACP s Board of D rectors. subm(ed the recommendatron to Pres dent Martin
Torrlos ai a Town Hall meetrng In Panama today. The president wrl drscuss the recommendation wrth his Cabinet.
make 6 recommendatron to ttje Natronal Assembly, and the process wil c!lmrnat€ w|th th€ Pararnarnan peop e vount
In a natronal referendum.

"Today rs an hlstonc mornent for lhe Panamanran people and the global shtppLng and nrafitrme industry. After several
years of analyzingand revrewrng hundreds of slud es anci prolectrons, we are recommend ng the expansron of the
Panama Canal,-  sard Or. Vi isquez. 'Our v sron is clear thrsprojeciwrl lbetorthebenef lof thepeopleofPanamaand
world trade. Panama s geographrc ocatron s rts .leslrfy - we a|n to be al ihe center of global trade and become a
greai manlrme hLrb. The tme rs f ight and the rrme rs now

ACP Admrnrskato/CEo Alberto Aleman Zub ela a. ided: Panama has been successiui In managrngand operatrngthe
Cana since the U,S, handover In 1999. We have broken severa records af'l have set the bar high for eff oency. safety
and rerrabrty.  whre at ihe sainetrme Dn.g ng.rore benenG to ourcountry.  Al  th sluncture. we are rptoth€ task to
take on Cana expansron. 10 add more capac(y and to ensure re rab e servrce for our cuslomers lor decades to come.

The Economic Benefits
An erpanded Canal w ll benefrl the people of Panama and world trade. The expansron wrll help maxrmrz€ Panama s
strategrc. geographrc ocat on by enablrng t  to become an Internatronal maatrme hub at the center ot globaltrade.

Expans on wrll also rmprove the f ow of nternalronal comnrerce and facr rtate the movenrent of goods through several



rnrpo(aft rnarkets, lt wrl rncrease capacrty at one of the world s c|trcal trade artenes; altow the vttat "Attwater

Route to contrnue to growt create more efflcient seryrce at the Cana , whrch wolrld ttghten the g oba supply chain and
help goods get to market faster, thus savrngtime and money for both prodlcers and consumers,

fhe Expansion Project
Expans on would entarl the creatron ol a n€w lane of trafi c a org the Canat through the constructron of a new set of
locks. Environmentally sound waie.sav ng basrns wr I be bu lt a ongs de the mew locks. whrch wrll reuse 60 percent of
the water In each transrt. Th s technology e rmrnates the need for cofstrucing dams. floodrngand d|sptacrng
communitres along the Canal s Watershecj. Ihrs was also In keeprng w(h ACP s adhefence to sustarnable development
and envrronmental management Dest practrces,

FinancinEfor the Proie4
Thrs prolect wr I be pa d for by Cana custonrers ihrolgh a graduated system of tot s. As a ways, the ACP wllt consult with
customers on the new tolls pfic ng system and w ll take lnto accoont the|r specrirc needs. Polenlra] constructron is
slated for completron lry 2014 All creat ve Ineans wr I be employed by the ACP to stretcfr capac(y !rntrl the construct on
|s completed. The ACP forecasts that the Canar wr I reach {u I capac ty b! the t me the expancred Canar rs operationat.

Srnce the handover oi the Canal from the Un red States to Pananra on December 3rL. 1999. the ACP has shrfted rc
operatlons trom a nol for proi( ut (y to a market orrentecl busrness mo.lel one that rs focuse.l of cuslomer servrce
and rel abilrty. Undef ACP management, there has been a s gnrfrcant reductron rn the trnle t takes to transit the Canal,
an rncrease In lonnage Vansrtrngthe waterway and a sprke !n tfans(s of Pa

Thg Qeclsjo! Ero €9s
The ACP s Board of Drrectors 6as now presenteO rts recommendation lo expan.l ihe Canal to the Pres|dent and the
Cabrnet Counc lof  Panama. l f  approved by the CabLnet Councrl .  the mattef rs referfed to the NatronalAssemby for
approva . The Natronal AssenrbLy wrl then create a law mandatrng a referendum, n whrch rhe peopl€ of Panama wrll

Aboul the Ponomo Conol Aulhori lv
The Panama Canal Author ty rs the autonornous agency of the Governmeni of Panan-ia rn charge of nranaging, operating
and marnta nrng the Panama Cana The opera|on of the Pananra Canal Authofrty rs based on lG organrc aw and the
regulalrons approved by rts Aoard oi Dreclorc. For Inore Infonnat or. p ease refer to the Panama CanalAuthor tys Web
srre: !ryaQa0canalxQ!0.

The Author ty s responsrbrlrty to the Panamanran peopl€ s para,noLnl. The Caoal belongs lo the people and benetrts
from the Canal shou d accrue to as many Panamanrans as poss ble. The Author ty w il p an ts future so tha|t wr I
contrnual lv contf lbute to the econonrc deve oDmern and welfare of lhe ctrzens ol  Panama.


